In vitro and in vivo effects of an alpha3 neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor antisense oligonucleotide.
In the mammalian central nervous system (CNS), a family of alpha and beta subunits (alpha2-7, beta2-4) assemble to form both hetero- and homopentameric neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs). In contrast to alpha4beta2 and alpha7, the predominant brain subtypes, far less is known regarding the functional expression and significance of alpha3-containing nAChRs in the CNS. In trying to better understand the role alpha3 in the CNS, an antisense knockdown strategy was utilized in the present studies. Specifically, Isis 106567 was identified out of 80 antisense oligonucleotides (aONs) designed and screened for their ability to reduce alpha3 mRNA expression in PC-12 cells. In addition to reducing alpha3 mRNA by greater than 75%, Isis 106567 attenuated nicotine-induced calcium influx in alpha3-expressing F11 cells. In vivo studies revealed significant reduction of alpha3 mRNA levels in both thalamus and medial habenula, regions known to express alpha3, following continuous (7 days) intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) infusion of Isis 106567 in rats. Consistent with functional alpha3 knockdown, epibatidine-induced c-Fos expression in the medial habenula was attenuated in aON-treated rats. Known physiological responses elicited by epibatidine, such as hypothermia and micturition, were not affected by alpha3 aON treatment. However, the incidence of epibatidine-induced seizures was reduced in alpha3-antisense aON-treated rats, suggesting that alpha3 may be involved in mediating seizures produced by the nAChR agonist. Results of our studies suggest that Isis 106567 may be a useful in vivo tool for characterizing the functional significance of alpha3 expression in the CNS.